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throw T . . L.im measure"
three 1" ,

deprive U3 of every VCStlge
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Upcny i"and rchgWUS
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-i. Jir.ll rule with a rod oi iron, i

iunto WOW. - -

f i.kn,l
J around tVI'l If. Ill nivnji.u--

. .d us

"fir. Franco, or the itMiUisitonal
01

f Snain. Then U to commence
horrore W 1 . ... I

"of social andpoliuoal calamities,

to the soul that we cannot help
w ? ,..!,;,, il Great Arbiter of hu.

affair to lotervwc au.b v e- -
I nun',

"ji.i;..riM from Uiem.inai uus
Ui-ss- . anu -

. . i l..n of mnv nil nrf'- -

ri i --order to show in some degree

rtat our species was beforo tho fall, and

what it wi" 1x5 al rcsioroiiuu.
1

-- ' j 'rIiBle, Election.
The result ofw? popular election in

astonish nil parties. It' U

t.- Stntpa trio, iv nies never i

Urnamcdof carryuig, while tno Aaminis-tji"""- "j

f wm nfiii nrif nin a iiur iir 111 I tui rminiv I I j i i r . . . ....v,. ... unns, wiio, use iinar anct-aiuia-
, urv iuiuui

MintetI by President to Uon Spot and witlmut bletuslu But this is'raco.
,ho WhiKs tho Necessity of a general turn week, and a flood is .upon us. I see iri

h inn Anv j.... i: .1.. u -- r ..:i. :.t..i.j

lmgmnn, jsq., wno, nuer navemng 10 see and at night, 1 am.pauieo to the
soma the prominent objections to Mr. savage veil of drunkenness ringing in my
Vnn BarcD. ujrjed the Whigs with great care. beautiful and healthy

JrniiipTOnwJojdio poHs mNoyem. wiU probably neveragaia. ho visitudjby a
, T nassf, u.;,hout a :;i. .1: 1 ifcf, th r.imn.

wen, loudlv huzzain in ad.
tration papers o

oyer tne sp.cnu.u wu,
they expected there to aclucve and

. 1 . : . Win
ith their StlOUia over una oiuiv, un j ""i-- j

demxj to deaden tho general joy
'
nmduccd tnumpiis ineiht
oatoftN twelve States which have held

elections since uw iionnuiuiuiiHeir popular

of Harrison and Tyler. But, alas! tin's

the mjst unkind cut of all. Here, where
WM4,-w-h- n

largest caLuiatious wereniauo,

diippoiiitmcnt had vexation nro ircai7.C(r;

and Maine ! yes, Maine! ! that the Whigs

L. i.l.iimrtl. asks for uhnission'.'intartho I

Harrison ranks, and hones aho dont in

tfUUCa I

la5ic TIeetSass.
. . -- j . "1.. !. .!..... I

BliOiicuauiu.auu.uaiy uu, m.u.

present is a tune ol alin.wt unparaueieu
1 . t .!.,. v.... .twt.

political rawu..,.. ,.H..wU.
COUIltrV. That our readers may nave

nilrl 1 tliat have been I

notice' a few wlu'g meetings

lately lield, and tho uunibers reported as
king present:

IuOi-ang- coanty, New 1 01k, 011 the

Sriliast.; ten tlrjosand presenfr1' -

Outhcsame day, in Brooklyn N. "i.,
there was a LogCabin Raising," attend-c- d

by about ten thousand people.

Another meeting on the Same day took
.fA.t-r.icV- t n V !.; u-r-

l,i.....,.tinB.,
Another gaUwringficjicoplo on the

same day tootT'piace at Viiceling, Va.,
where tiie number was reported at thirty

ificelhousandf They continued together
fortwoNlavs. '

Ontlio 29th ultimo, at Lisbon, Ohio,
twelve thousand persons assembled to hear
addresses from tlio Hon. Messrs. Girwin
and Ewing, two distinguished Whigs of
that State. .

A large meeting took" place in Monu
rncntuaref-4&ltimomf-o- n tlie-Tt-h

inst, eight thousand were in atteiulancc
who were addressed by Gov. BarbourXand
Jas.Ly ons.of Vn., Gov. Call, of HoridU.
and lion. Mr. olicpacrd, of N. C

AtCumbcrlandGaponthe 10th ult. five
thwoand sons of Tennessee, Kentucky,

ol

ed
to to. IV.

Dayton, Ohio, there was a Cinvcn- - to
tion of Whiffs, thren nist.
mates of thtfnumbw

.
in attendance one

made it 85,000, no and tho
'
other

80,000, riot including ao, is firm I
. I .1 0 ' Tlircu uirougn tnetownwAmon' tlie-cli- a-

unwished men present was Gen. Harrison
- ivfti, iiii .in ii ii i r n I 1 -i ir miflnnM I

In the midst of his speech the news of the
Vermont rW;n -- L i n .. . the
ed Until ft . --.- .i .i P. .
the reiterated shouts of c,., i ed
and eighty tlioasand freemen.

tommodorc Perry's victory ni rolnhn UP
mojiihe.lOth-ttlt-a-t k 1 ance

n osscinblncm rf r'.f. orisrin
renty.fireto one hundred thousand but

Treat number of rliv.fin,;. them
Lifent r.f Uit,n ' "L '" to

uch is an outline what is doiiKr : tie
he portions of ....-- J vl tine

set down iKa n..n.t .J tKo,V
v uuMiuMr nmonnt nn v.n nn.- I '.

era! occasions iwinVr-- after
1 are, we sen. n

mvmiMing,
Jc., on hand, andshortfy to take place.

' of iwBng ..which our
country has rarely known. tfu

and
We arc bv. n r...i 'e.L . , ladv.

luim ine most 01
the poetry wn fi.t ! your

010 newspapers of forthe day foe,,, ia A uunor uil n n.1 I

in frn,
tcBost(m Atlas., Wk-:ii "Ti.. Ant...v.,, mirm luosi uiuuse

It r j "out
.11 .1 w 1110 i;ou hastof our chadhood we lieard

f.school-fellov- g remv.1 JLa and
iwifotatafrfir"
5 5rE: ! cause

"and
D tw100. y the fJi Cataline. ofE wTn EuT"- - Whle h- o- with .wine
F u fl7u' ,c,!Ln" Amos,
6 f for Pn'toco'- - famous, estiW.
II 1 ! ;'"dy. mule.

J . "teo in a trice.
K wa," , no wanted for "Vire - Ut

ua, in i nclo

H warn a Niles, tho most of block.
1
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O wuu Orestes, thinker,
V was 1 auldmg, a "cobbler antt tinker,"
Q was a Queoe, which old l'otrikia worr
& was a Ritchie, k twaddler and bote.
s was a SwartwouL who cleared out tho closet.
T was -- Taney; who moved the dcpoaitw,
U waa a Unit, in days or Uld Hickory,
v wa-- m Vfm Burcd ta trickery,
W was a WickLfl'e: nick-name- d Grcnsy Bob
X was an X-t- ra Globe, filled by the job
y WM m YOUog. who went with the mob

IZ vrni ZounHi ! let an ratine the whole etc w.
T

fc put in the Hero of Tippecanoe.

(For tho Messenger.)

Wlilir meetinc
A largo and respectable meeting of the

. w , , , , I. . .
v.nigs ot MieroKoo ana tnc
UUUv, ...v .. v"- -

Murphy, on Thursday tho 24tL The meet,
ingivas organiaxl by appointing Lol. A.
IL S. Hunter President, Jason L. Hyatt
Vice President, and John W.Grady Secrc.
Uu7 - '. ' -

.mciiaei r raiicus, isq., men ryso anu
addressed; the at great length, and
with extfaordinary ability Ho went into
an extended examination of tho compara- -

tivc. claims or Uen. Harrison and ol Mr.
Van Buren for the Presidency; hedenounc- -
oa qduscs anucormpuon omiw preseni au- -

iHiuisLruiiuu w iuixiiui;u luivcaiitn-njucii- ,, i

wuiio ins biiwcii . wtis jiuepiierat.-- u uccn.

""
w i.uSuk, u..,.u r..Uu

from his audience. Mr. F. concluded by
. .

That a committee of vigilance of five

-Tliia- motion -sv--as seconded by T. L.

I '
diiwenting In obedience to it e
Chairman uated tho following com j

taiMc t- ' '

CiTTm,':S''nJ(e Su"wc"'
Fwncto PoIlldoxter, Pace, Esq., Henry

Ia 1 c.:ai. o ftHfpwwpnfaiiiw:t airiiiii, .i. iiupimiu
Horshaw, Barney Castcel, Allen Craig, Ezckitl 1

llroTn.
Aal,B?vCu,t. V,n. C. WVkcr, G. W. Hoi--

enmbe, t., m. J. IouacruiiJk, Jceso Kaner,
MiehaeHJliomlcy.

I.V,Ve:iJ.W.MoRevnaldH.;r)r.Sain.iH
Tarn, Harnett, Esq., Samuel Jcrvm, Eh

" ' Kw I
ford, Esq., Janir Shearer, John II-- Amnions,
JiLrgaa UOwcnbr.- - --

Tuirm VitlrirtVhinivl F. Rmiisoiitv Alexander
Moks, Esq., Robert L. Ftrpnaon, jU.Ttv. Loving,
good, Esq., Honrv Grndv, Esq.

I Win. W. 1 earcyr-tsq,-,-Jun-

tVhitnker; Esq'., A. B. FaU, Benjufnin ijherrill,
Can Hcstr. ,

It was then moved that the proceedings
of the nieetingbe signed by the President,
Vice President, and Secretary, and that a
copy be rcrwarded to tlic Highland Mes.
sensed for nublication. Tho mcetin? then
aturned.

A. R. S. HUNTER, Pres.

J. W. Gbady, See.

TEMPERANCE.
LeUer from Judge O'Neall to the Editor of

the South Carolina Temperance
Limestone Sprungs, Sept.

Mr. EJitar : Through our friend Mr.
Law, I sent you a hasty note from Kuther.
fordton. I now take tip my pen a little

at leisure, to make you acquainted
more fully with tho prospocta of Temper
ance 111 the mountains.

Ashcville.. seemed, to riie to act with one sni.- - - - ' !

snoot of obtaining subscribers for vour na.
tcr, when I found it could bo published at J

..'J 1, V I t .1 KIUU I

tnlincn" to tho nonr. and aa suedi. ;nl t Ic-i-

the hearty welcome of every Philanthro.l
I

1 look 1,0 note of the proceedings, and
cannot fi'Ye you tho statistics of the inter. ,

inS Report presented by Mr. McAxally.
A:T . rri O

enueruiwo oocieuea -

- fVML.
cnted, were, I think, set down as being

1 r - -- ..w - i

author of thikRepprt; Mr. McAsallV', is
Presiding Elder eftlmt circuit, in the

denomination: and I was delimit- -
to see a leader in that numerous, united,

devoted body of Uiristians,
80 ooldly, as an advix:ate for 1 cmper

S jcietics. The Methodists from their
liavc been tlie friends Temftcrancc.

if has ouIy been of ,atc that many of I .1
have seen their way clear to come up

the help of tho Lord, the mighty bat- -
which Temperance Societies are wa.

against drunkenness. I hope that all

promotion ol ui
;

suchvast

to Com. a
victory ttJ,:

77,fJ00,

c.

different

'x.?Zl
lapers.

01
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iiomii
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Advocate.

"Methodist

standing

a vua w "nil ssusa uvv as a aVf ni w- - I

onoio thiAgWioiH rniiy
The people of fio attended

thetmxnlioTi, and thcYisTlgr-T- o tlic
an

most and lovely
nrcsscd their parents to

l.J.I ....paper, ana to you are lnueDtea-- t

threc out whose
V 1 iw... UTI !.:.. r.. I

ibdf to mWnrnd. I was
thht IWiitiAil nafisnon in tlo- - Psarins: 1

o . '1of the mouth ot babes and sucklings
ordained because f their

eiKmiies, that thou still enemy
avenger. Jtow as well as

beautiful! Children rising up in
pf Temperance, to "still the enemy

avenger, the most crrrcT avenger
the face, To tlus

reflection arises another, still inter- -
The virgin purity, and spotless
of our young lovely sisters,

throughout land , are like the young lady
whom I have referred, on our side

;rkttr rnao Witb fb.. Iniuvpn nf I

childliood, and the intense devoted ness" Pn,

the workers of iniquity can do; especially
Wrier we know that our work ia the Lords,
and thut he will in fuHw time bless

tho urge

hear
of

this resort

Mil",

the

Tory deep

17th.

more

it, as well as all who labor ia it
Much, k seems tome, has already been

done in tlto Mountain counties of North
Carolina. More I am persuaded; now

. . . 'l

be tktnc. btrong drink lias not as ninny
advocates there, as in our own clicrished
State. yncornipted Mountaineer who
has again and again bared his breast for his
country, and who will always be in her hour
of danger, first in the onset, and last in the
retreat, is ready to lay down the poisoned
cup of stroii'; drink never again to resume
iu It is only necessary o give him the in- -

lormatton wincn we possess, ana wiucn is
rejected by many of our wealthy, .intnlll.
gent, and orteTtrw rbspectablq inhabitaiiU,
anj it wu bo gIajy recei-ed- ; and the
thus sown will bring forth "fruit an hun.

jdredfold." Your paper, and their nionth- -

y WesternXarolina Temperance Advo.
cate musrpcrfonn this good work; and I
0lld every other friend ofTemperance ought
not only to cry toyoii and them "God
gpeed yOUf" our slioulders ought to be

0 tllc wheel.' and then UkeGovV. Miller's
waggonert we should carry everything be
fyC US With ft SUitO.

Kiiu I hnvn rrar m tins n nrw. I have
naa unie cause to rjcpicasea wun 1110 pro- -

snectsoi lemperance. ine regular visi
tors to 3 establishment are t!io most cor

and oopic. wfttT whom I

have ever mingled. They arc true Chris

my young friends. rtan lam willing to

IOIIIU1H1 UI.iT 1 Wytn A. H'l' W""'- -

stoneSnrinir Jocfccv Chib is.to bo dissolved
it this time; and would that it could bo so
that every other one could be dissolved
throughout the Slate. ' Instead of

. . .,,.;.,:iA,m Uv
v . f?o! If rt 1 na tnm thrr (IiMrrnth'd classj - o
of people callt-- d Hack legs, who hang like
tiie wolves following the retreat of Buna.
parte's army Rasia,iipun tho.rotir of

every colluctioa of gentk'ineuwho engage
in The cxamplcof vice be
faro boys is as contagi j'.u as the srnull pox

creases its ravages among them.
Ai usual, vour frieuL

JOHN' BKLTON O'NEALL,
Frqm the Xaliona! Intelligencer.

'THE PERILS OP THE SEA".

Perhaps the records of the human
do not present acaseof a more narrow- - es
cape from apparently inevitable destrue
tiou and death to the v. Iwlo of a gallant
ship's crew than in the case of the Pea.
?pck, one of the sloops of war ia tlic, Ivr..

Png fcxpeditioo, when she sustained
the injuries which obliged her to return
earJyjn last Alarch, toydncy(Nciv-Sout-

to repair'and relit. The
fillowing extract of a letter from a person

bMrd that ship will tlic reader
some idi-- of it, though the nautical terms
will make it less clear to some ofTnir read
ers than to those who are. familiar
them :

- " Svdxet, New South Wales,
March 16, 18-l6- .

" Before tlu's reaches you, you will
probably have heard of our return to this
port for repairs, having been coinjicllcd to

which we were confined for forty most anx- -

r canvass, assisted by ice anchors and
every other means that experience or ne--

grina us 10 rxWlcr.
" On the evenmg of the . (date for

gotten, and, Deirisr now in towllsftot
reicr -naMng prccurwL souuuiii ;w
sfrt'ii i nran, pra fi inni w m
the prospect of it,we worked in
through heavy drift ice; and nejet tiiorning,

. . . - , ,;iri, which almost instantly brouglrf the
rudder in contact with-anothe- r mass- - and,
so violent was the shock, that the
head was wrenched off ; and the rudder
immoveable athwart sliins. rendering
ship almost entirely unchangeable. W
used every ellbrt to wear her, but, like
niadpshgdrovt; onihroagh the ice, tjH - it

am0 clo as to.be impassable We
- , ., , ,. 1wcn lurlca planted jJejancnors, ana

resolved to Uo quiet till wqJFu)4 repair our
ruuui.uuii.suxiurtTTgetKKiy -ot- ioB

W stern shifted its , the an- -

and
ov'eiTirtg;r.g tLe decks, ar3 wTtTTLreathless

Mytt!ie-KhyqwJii- c

spanker boom struggled for a moment, and
broke like eggshell ; and then

Ufnl ctn.n .(a oti.l oil l inrkti wnrL'S' -"("I'l"
starboard side, as far as the gang.

w.'iv eVerv itanrainn hMik-h-n Rlirtrt oft.
The ship rebounded. ' We breathed again,
nd hauled aft jib and stay-sa- il sheets, and

1. l -- ir r ... fl :l.lB1"" 0 u" u iiuiudjuw,
iicighbor.. We then made sail, and, by
great exertions, had a most Providential
escape, after oil oyr Jorehwt,

cutting into the ' stern witliui an inch
and a 'half of1&? P woodend," or (in as
good English an inch and a half of
our lives. Had our confinement been pro-lofigc- tf

anotlier hour we should all have
gone to Davy Jones'.

I vftavo mcntionod the.anMTety
wliich wo vipwed tho OvcrhangVrtg mass

to its fall. As soon as a sulheient
space had intervenod botween our etcrn

&e iceberg itfell! haj m our

m cvery mmg was aone wim a singleness rr" 1"J' ' "" V"5

"ear tor tno 01 tho cause uhiuiuvuhi. ojciohu.
,n. ,,.,.. . v was tho in nr..,..,,! a nn.l in

l1.riiKlieal. altlioiifrh iLwtrnetivnnr'mv nm-- mosses, that even under a press

and Virginia, met celebrate Per- - 80 ,,w ratc M 50 ccnts Pcr annum, met cessiiy couia suggest, we at times remain-r- v

with ItseeiiKHlto motionless far hours the ice cuttingmys A number of distinguished . BnJin,mno ..r u the vitals of tlmahin. and thnateninrI
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rriin;GrrannH thipfwnlowHlt W.chOrs came home, aiid we drove down , on
ULwnSP. of icebergs mastlicsvl high,,
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Mountains, who were at Ashcville, appear- - il"ma couiu nrevent,) immense lin-

ed tQ me to be impressed most favorably in pending mass totteruig to its fidl, and
rnnin nfTnmnpmnw" Tm littl., Im: threatening to crush us beneath it Our
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' 03-- The lESSESCERwill be fnntlihtd
ireeklf from lhii time till the last of Xovtm

btr, for Fifty Centi per copy, ii adriarc.

Cormpoadeaee of the u lesKustr."

New York, Septi 10th, 18 10.

Gentlemen: How it is, or why it is, that
I receive tlie Western Carolinian

and miss tlie Messenger, tlie Whig Banner
and tho Western Star of Liberty ; at least

once a month, I cannot tell. PerImps some

o the "pets of Amos might j if they would,

inform mo; till tliey doll doubtless

remain a mystery.. ; ,M

If 1 properly Understand the riscablc

properties of my own il mtur I think

they wore in a sort of seosonublo mood just

about the time tliat the " returns" (O, what

tcrror lhaf word of late carriers with it !)

came 111, or out, from old INortn Carolina.
Well done! I say well done, because 1

always propliecy after events take place.
My disiKisition does not lead me uito pout
cat life, but my rejoicings were audible,
when 1 heard of the just, sensible and won
derful change that bad been so signally
wrought, and so suddenly too, in- - my own,
mv native Sfafe. May she long maintain
her present position, and stand as she gen-

erally has, a shining pillar in our beloved
Republic. There is a problem that I can-

not solve, wliich is strongly maintained by
our Loco brethren, viz : It is utterly impos
sible to ba a democrat or republican, with
out voting for Van Biiren ! I."e., I cannot
solve it to tho satisfaction of some of the
" sticking Democrats of our city. Hurra
for." refinement" and ' sound learning!

Tho way that some States " put in their
votes" of late is entirely " bevant" the
" cakelashun" of all the profound arithme
tical number swelling " Democrats" iuthe
land. They could not, in this city, for
some davs, figure out that North Carolina
and Louisiana made two, when added to
gether! and when Kentucky was added,
tliey by a miglitv tfirt, succeeded in pen- -
c tniting their pericranium with the ends of
nywswill'nuiisi lcsirVvivasv4iMtyv-JrisfiS'rj-

their digits, iTiuMiuTTiiig tiicif eyes, till l.iey
were ntirelv lost not, as the poet sjivs

" In wonder, love and praise,"

but, in wonder,, amazement and confusion.
But now, " tell it not in Gath !" Just ima-

gine, for one-iome- that little blind, stub-

born, headstrong " footstep " follower,
Locofoco Maine ! Yes, Maine ! f She has
gone forjMJIdTip," ! ! ! Rejoice and give
thanks, for the East is coming, too! Out
of two-thir- of the State heard from, the
Whigs have gained, certain, two Congress-

men, six Senators, and thirteen in the Le-

gislature, and twentv-eig- ht hundred in the
popular votc7since 1833 f " Do you hear
that ?" 'Fnis State, no Whig pretended to
lay any claim to, but now they arc in strong
hopes of electing Kent for Governor, and
the probability is flattering. We shall ex
terminate7' tlic Locos almost as completely
by November as was Pharaoh and his host ;

he left nothing behind ; neither do the Locos
witness Swartwont, Price & Co.
You may chalk New York State down on

your press 15,000 majority for Harrison,
and you will be as sure of being" right as I
shall be togetthc next " Messenger," the
nrrvat torce nrtneny iotne-eontrary-i-

withstanding.
Massachusetts and New Jersey arc safe

and sure for01d Tip. You may put Penn-

sylvania on the fence, and jump on the Har-

rison side, for she is sure to tumble that
way, and it is best to be on the safe side.

The great State Convention held at Sy
racuse is just over. 1 he number was esti
mated at 65,000.' Our city delegation had
their ball called l Amos's baby-wake- r" out
with them. .Tlie people in this parfcof the
country don't turn out for nothing, if they

rdo disturb our dear Postmaster's children
It is likely that their irritation lias extended
to their dear pa" before thus. The grcflt.
Bunker I lill Convention has just "come off
too. 1 he nnmber there was almost equal
to John's vision !...

Silas ..Wright intended to speak on the
steps of the New" Exchange here to-da- y,

but the rain was so plentilul that h
could'nt bear it no how."

The poor in this great city starve fre
quently for wanTbf food, but a little d,

ordinary looking Dutch girl, called
Fannv Elder, can make a thousand dollars
a night ! simply for standing on hef delicate j

inch tocs, then upon her heels, Ihe
" march of improvement" is making awful
strides in this country, when rightly viewed!
IrrBahinFjreTshe-wa-s hauled by men 1 Did
I say men? No, not men, but feint like
nesses of beasts.

Our city is healthy, trade reviving some
what, weadier pleasant, Sic. My sheet is
Qill-n-

nH I nhwl r Insp. ' ' J. M. K
P. S. Maine has carried .18 out of 25

Senators, 5 out of 8 Congressmen, ami
elected tlie Whig Governor ! ! 1 Hurra fur
V an liuren ! !

From the Fayettcvillc Observerr23d,Seirt.

The jr.tr.VE Question Settled !
GREA &AND liNEXPE Wf HMELUGENCEt!

Kent, tne hi; candidate for Gorrrnor, and
FIVE out of Eight Member, of Conircss
tletttd!!!

"
- .

Every days mail.hrings us more cheer
ing news from tliir gallant State, iwamo
has hitlierto been regarded as one 'of the few
States which could not be prevailed upon to
cnounccA an JJuxenism, l)ut lxoui,Uic re--1

suit of the recent! election, which is truly
great and unexpected, we may confidently
set her down as safe for the Hero of Tijqte.'canoe. -

The Whigs clectcd2 members to the 26th
Congress, to 6 Loco Focos; There are
now FIVE W1JIGS " KLKU TISU to the
7th, to 2 LkicoFocos, and, in one District

there, is no choice. .
' .1

- Kent, the Whig candidate for Governor,
is undoubtedly elected, by a 'majority of
500 or moreorcT the votes given.,

Tho Maine qiiestion may tlius be rcgard-d- e

as settled, This State, which has been
looked upon as 0110 of the forlorn hopes,
has abandoned the Administration in its
utmost need ,and the People have, boldly

reclaimed that they will and dare bo free,
Jf the sceptre is not departing from Judah ,
then) indeed) we are most egregiot!yde-ceive- d

in the signs of-- the tmios, -

" -
Florida War, No. H. The forty

millions sunk and being sunk in Florida to
(bed rapacious court favorites, is not suf-ficic-

A.new Indian drama of tlic tragic
cliaracter is to bo opened oa the North-
west frontier, under pretence that 'the
Winnebagoes are rebellious. Some mil-

lions expended therein may shako the faith
of refractory Ilooshicrs. Top,!atc, gen-tleni-

! You are playing your Jast throw.
We know that our country- - has no manner
of use whatever for the territory south of
Lake Superior that those tribes oecupi-.'d-

,

and we know furthermore that our govern-

ment has shamefully plighted their faith in
not fnIfilTing Ibe Irealjtr obligations with
them. JV. 1 . Times and Star.

REVoUrrioxARV Army. We find tho following
in an old Vermont paper : The number of rcjru.
Inn furnished totlicrcvolutioiiaryarmv were, by
New England, 147,411; by the middle States,
56.671 ; bv Hie Southern States, Gli W7. It ap.
pears by the above, that New England, confintili(r
of New Hampsliire, .Uiissachus'tts, Kliode Inland,
and Connecticut furnished more troops fur tlic
defence of the country Uian Uic oilier nine stab'8,
by 3,873. Tho number of troops furnished by
Soutii Carolina wu 6.4W; MasraehietUC7,,
907. Georgia 2,617 ; Connecticut 31,939.

v --

Tkifles. To pursue rifles is the lol of
humanity ; and whether we bustle 111 a pan-

tomime, or striit at a coronation ; whether
we shout at a bonfire, or harangue in a sen
ate-hou- se ; whatever object we follow, it
will at last surelv conduct us to futility and
disappointment. The wise bustle and laygh
as they walk in the pageant, but tools bm-tl- e

and are iiniortnnt; and this, probably,
is all the difference between them. Gold'.

smith.

Wit am) judumbjit. Wit lies most in
the assemblage of ideas, and putting those
together withquickucssand variety, where-
in can lie Toiind any resemblatjre or con.
gn:ity llw ri by to make up pleasant pic-

tures and agreeable visions in t!te fancy;

other side, in seperhtingcaroful! y one irom
anotlTer, idi-a- s wherein can Tie TomirtIse
least difference, thereby to avoiJ .b. iug
misled by similitude,- and by affinity to take
one thin ' for aiWiefI""r;

Ai man has pronounced' Harrison a coward
ichosc njiimoti a entitled to respect.

So speaks the Editor of the Richmond
Enquirer in his paper of September tlie 1st.
What will the twin calumniators who con- -

duet tho Glolic, daily and extraf say to this
formal declaration of thei-- good ally at
Riclmioiid? WhaT will MrTSvnator lien- -

ton sav to it 7 Wiint will Mr. senator
Strange say to it? What will the whole
band of slanderers, braggadocios and

who have recommended themselvi s
toT.the favor of Pivsideut Van liuren by
abusing his competitor, saylo this jitst es-

timate of their title to consideration?
Madisonian.

Sublime ano beautiful. Chatcneuf,
Keeper of the Sjals to Louis XIII. when a
boy of only nine years old was asked many
questions byIjsjjand jFye very
prompt answers to them all. At length tin
prelate said, " I will give you an oningo if
you will tell me where Gou is. "My l,ord,
replied the bov, " I will give you two or
anges 11 you wjll tell 111c where he is not

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES OF THE MAILS,
At and from Axlicrille, N. C.

ARkivAi.s. urrmii(ii.
Southern Mondays,! Tia-sday- Fridays and

Tlinrwiavs i Saturdays, Sundays, at 4 o'clock,
kv 1(1 rt'.'lWlf P. II. I A. M.

Western. via Warm! Wednesdays, Fridnvs
Swings, &.C. 1 uesduys,'and Jlondays, at 4 o'cik,
niursd4ys.& Saturdays,;.!. St.

yV'cWern. via- - Franklin, Fridays, 5 oclocki a.m.
to 7,
r.n. t- -

Eastem.via MorgnVitoo Tuesdays and Satur
AFridays, days, 5 A. x.

9 r. m.

Eastern, via Ruthcr. Mondays, Thursdays,
fordton, &.C. Sundays, and Saturdays,5 o'clock.

s and fndays, a,

at 8, r. M.
Eitsb-rn- , via Bunisville,1 Wednesdays, 6 A. M.

4 r. m.

Southern, via ('athey's Mondoys.at 6 o'clock,
Creek,
6 r. m.

i:lkction tickkts.
L TICKETS for the approaching

Sid Fresidential Election will be neatly printed to
order at the office of the Messenger. Those wish- -

mg will do well to order in time. Sept. 1H.

THE Alt .HUAl. EXAMINATION
the Asiir.vir.iJ! Fkhale SkUinasv will be

OFheld on and Wcdnesilay of Oc-

tober Court ensuing. Tarcnta and others who

mif be interested, arc invited to uU

tcrf.. StpU5o.-ulf- i

THE IX A.Til NATION
F tlic Fujiils of Nkwtos Acaokmv will take
place on Monday of Octo!er Court week.

ensuing. All intcrcsiea are invii'o 10 aiu no
OILN-4)ICKia-.

U.A.MA
Septemhe25,1840. tfl6

OCrSave Cot.jo
fnt HO8K due the 'lulwrriuer money arc hereby
JB. notified to prepare tliein solves to settle the

same with cash up. Longer indulgence cannot
be given. '

N. B. I will be at the next Superior Court, on
Monday and Tuesday of the first week, and no
longer. " "1

V PETER FKEEMAa. ,
Sept. 18, Iff tte te 15 ,

cON STABLES' DELIVERY BONDS, for
ale Applyat the " Mcsjcngr'rptficc.

(WATER-PROO- F.)

wiiE-nors- E id
, Commission Business.

. HAMBURG, SiC .

THE subscriber is mock gratiflod that hs U
more able to offer his services to his

friends and old eustonK-rs- , in the
Wire-IIon- u and Commission Bnitlneu.

Ic flntU rs himself that the eligible location of his'
Warc-IInus- e, and its comparative inmunity from
the rink of lira and flood, wiU procure him a lib.
eral patronage.'

Ho has rebuilt Uu?AVaro--I louse formerly known
as Adums 4. Walker's, and is filling up one wing
of it above thf highest water-mar- k of tlie late
freshet, for tlie purpose of storing therein the Cot-

ton of Haulers and Country Merchants. This
site is at leant two fcot higher, than any other
Warr-- I louse in town; aud tlie division that boa
been elevated will store from 18U0 to 2(MK) bales.

lie will sell cotton, and attend to such business
as is usually transacted by Commission Merchants
at as low a rate as others engaged in the same
callinsr. '

US' In amiin offtTing his services to hir friends
and the public, the subscriber cannot refrain from
acknowledging tlic liberal patronage he once re-

ceived from tkem, and hopes by hi attention to "

business, that Jt w"ill be renewed, aud it Will bo '

thankfully received. (

tiQuurrnvx walker;
Hamburg, Aug. 8, 1810. 6m 12

The Messenger at Ashcville, N. C. and Moun-- .
toincer at Crcenville, Momtcnpt at Pendleton,
and Advertiser at Edgefield, will insert the above
six months, and send their accounts to U. W. -

JWttiee.- -

THE unWriht rs having taken out of
upon U10 estate of (JEURGK

rA 1 1X.1JM, dec dL, hereby notify au persons Hav-
ing claims against Raid estate, to present them,
properly autlientieatedrwithin the time prescribed
by law, or this notice will ho plead in bar of their
recovery. AU persons indebted to tlie estate aru
requested come forward and make payment.

JtlSHl;A liUHKKTS,
CALVIN FATTUNr-

August 18, ie4f). U 3t

Eslray. '

NOTICE is hereby given, to all
it may concern, that

them was taken up by John A. BVII, '

at Franklin, Macon comity, N. C,
on the 10th day of August" ItHU, a

FLEA-EITTE- CRAY 1I0ESE,

nine rears old, 1 1 lmnds high, and branded
the figure 3. .Naid home appruied t $15; a
bell and collar worn by him appraisi'd to 2 12
cents. 1 lie o'iier is rcqmsled to come forward,
prove projKTty, ay charges, and take him away.

11 tlie time prescribed liv tiie lust act oi the lcne- -

to the siiino W.M. HVIAH ltanger.
August 2c,lil'J. 13lf

f Fl IlEitwesUi.hiU:Ht-tkraut-sfeeial-l- et

JL . tere of aduiinktmtion upon the estate of
Noble Johnson, dec d, hereby notihcs all perrons
having claims against said estate, to present them
properly authenticated, within the time prescribed '

by law, or this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons imk-bte- to the estate, aru
requested tg Come forward and make payment.

W. T. JOHNSON, Adm.
Aug. 18, 1810. - 14ct

--ASHEVILLB-
Fei:iale Boardiug House.
II I 'Stockholders in tlic Aslieville I'craalaT Hoarding I louse are hereby notified that tho

first instalment of Five Dollars on tho share has
lieen due since tlic 1st of August lost aud as
there are pressing demands for money on the com-pun- y,

those nho huro not paid agreeably to a;

former notice, are required to forward their iu- -'

stuhncnts irnmediaf'ely to the Tn'asurer.
t Ily order of tlie Hoard of Directors.' i J. W. PATTON, Trttenuer.'Sept. 18, 110. - ct 13

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Itiirke Vountti.

OSCAR vV IVEMr, I. UXiS,
Order -- tthHat-

lion renrwrdJakes Lrj-ro- ., and others,

III Equity.
SPRINtJ T E R M ? 1840.

5T appearing 0 f.8 sntisfuctinn of th Co
tlie defendants, Weaver and wile'

Jane,- - Elizabeth L'pton, Jr., Thomas Upton and
JamesLjrton, are ri"sidjts of anotlier Stale It
is ordered that publication be made in the " High-lan- d

Messenger" for six successive weeks, notify-
ing the said defendants to appear at the next Court
of Equity, to beheld at the court house in Mor-

gan ton, on tlie 7 th Monday after tlic 4th Mondar.
iu September, Iti 10, to answer Plaintiff's Bill of
Complaint, or judgment pro confesso, will bd
entered against uiem, and UiccaBse set lor nesM
ing as to them cxparte. '

is ': fflfff0&fi
.nonoav alter tne im rumrfa v in- Mrw iKJtb

Tl f 1M AS V S 'I r f If !" .

Printer's fee, 3,00. ,
Bjffc- -l

TEXDITiOM EIF0U1
T V.Y printed and for sale at this office, on our

usual terms. Sept. a5, 1840.

Job l'riiilinjr.
Hand-bilb- i, Cards, i.ibt h, al.

kinds of Blanks., and every description of
Printing, nea tlyeiccuted at this o.lice on modentto
terms.

" PROSPECTUS OF

A Minreltiincou poprr, denoted to Literature;
Agriculture, MmMtyJLututrmmt,

THOUGH to many the present undertaking
odd and strange, considering this

high (itieal excitement, which has become il

tbrmn!itrtittjic l'nim, yet to the-- undersign--c- d

it auf an, quite reasuuublu as well as praebca-ble.- ..

Party "spirit must- - needs lie-- allayed, or our
free and scial intereourse is for ever destroyed.
The dav has come, when father and son, as like.
wise all other kindred relations, are found at dag.
ger"s Kint the offspring ready to rise in venire.
ance againiiDiis sire, to achieve bis purpose. And
however ardent may be our political attaebmnai to
rn or that party, we shall cautiously retrain from
expressing any opinion relative to National affairs.
wbica would, uiiu in the le;ut to disseminate toe

;ds nl insl lind stfiliv llmt-a- ro slwnv-a-

far, too numerous, as wrll as too to
the peace aud prosperity of our country.

tli-nce-, in regard to poliural nttairs wc snail ob
serve a strict n utral groinid- .- admitting into our
columns nothing neither for nor against our party
pn'ferenqrs.

j, bjiowing the incalculable' enjoyment of a hear-
ty good... laugh, we

.
slmll regularly furnish our read- -

i L .1 'l: I I aters Willi a K( in, i um nuieuious. .urs snail
be a n stute fnmi Ue uoisu and clamor of political
contention!, where every man mayTlwelT upoii ilo
dainties without fear of molestation.'

Trrm.
Tns TkvVessek Misror will be published onco

a week ori a Superior-rura- l slieet, at the low price
of 11 1 50 in adrance-$- 3 00 at the end of six
months, and $i 5!) at tlie expiration of the year.

No subsciption will be received far a less period
tlian one year, unl w paid fv at the time of sub-

scribing. ' VALENTINE GARLAND.
EUsnlxUiton, Term., Atrjust, 1810. J

V.'J(fojjKV-WitnessTuoA-
s


